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DEDRICK BACK mUM ON PEARY

FIAli
SOV OF TIll ARCTIC CLLH-

ntd tho Ciimmander Iteiualni o He-

Tohl Secrrlar Sa n
lull If ThruuxtiNonte or the Spoilt

Some of th members of Pearys latest
retle expedition arrived hero over tho Vow

York Central yesterday morning From
the Mntiilpoint of public Interest tho most
Important of tim arrivals was Dr Thomas
S Deilrlek of Washington N J tho urp-

Mon of the expedition who resigned in lOot
ft thn iillnf ship Erik at Ktah on thu

eastern ionst of Hmlth Sound twentyllvo
miles Capo Sablno in August of that
yiir other ineintiers of the party to
rriurn ero Matt Henson Lieut Pearya
stored servant who wns tho only intm
her of ihe expedition with Peary when he-

rfurhid hU highest latitude and John Shan
nnhan an nsslHtant engineer of th
w nl Dr Sohon of tho borough
llrniu who wits tho surgeon of the Wind

when tho ship writ north to get Ieary-
N yesterday morning Henson
HI shiiniiahan were In charge of Herbor-
tI Iliiilgman secretary of tho Poary Arctic
ilnh who met tho returning explorer nt
srInoy Peary Is expected hero In a week
or

iMr Itrlilgmnn Dr Sohon Henson nml
arrived at tho irand Central

Staiiiii at 815 Dr Deilrlek got In at
703 The doctor wits mot at the station
bv four brothers and by Mr Smith
idior f the Warrtn Tiding of Wa hlng-

tnii N J a paper that was established
by podrlck After greetings been ex
cliitiuiil Dr Dedrick walked over to tho
ii i cr nnd wild

The to say can be said quick
v and it Tummy as well bo said here In

due time I shall Issue n statement to tim
pris in which I shall give the clrcum-

anoes under which I remained In the North
nfler I left the expedition I remained at
thH Niirth IxHnuse of the duty which I
tfmuslit I owed to the expedition anti not
fr thi sake or getting notoriety or for the
mke of the money I might make by writing
nru vs from th material which I gathered
While a member of the expedition I was
niiler contract not to publish any articles
r l I slinll violate the spirit of that
Mrnet

As to any or misunderstanding
which I may havo land with Lieut Peary I
IM all make no statement now and probably
not hereafter At any rate I shall say
imtliiiig on this ccore or on my experiences
ainoiiRthe Esquimaux without food fromtho-
lrtk when I denied food by Penry-
liut until tim commander
peilitlon ho reported fully on hU work-
I viewS of statements
that have been printed In thn newspapers
that I am not insane anti havent bin
If tho author of cuch a statement thinks
Im off my head I shall be glad to have him
select ono wellknown alienist tomn rep-
utable np er another and tho two
Hlect a third I dont want to select any
nnd let the three experts titus chosen ox
anilne tho upon his
sanity

It seems from what appeared In
pome of tho papers that both
and Mr tiara had n notion that
you aro not so strong mentally as you

lit he said one of
hose gentlemen may think what thov-

ea o I not intend to do their
thinking for them was Dr Dedricks
answer I have l een since July 4

1808 and I have had n good time
enjoved very excellent health and I weigh

I lull hem mora than four
Dr Dedrick told Dr F A Brook-

lyn who called on him later that the state-
ment to the press referred to In his task
with time would Iwned on
Wednesday night

Ir his brothers went to the
Si Denis whero Dedrick awaited
hem Dr Dedrlek is a short rather

built man about to age
with light hair and blue eves Ho is son
of n clergyman an academic
education established tho Warren
Tidingi ostensibly to enough
to enable medicine A
of his said yesterday however that time

a to lead ornccom
any an expedition to the Arctic regions
and It that end in that
lie saved nil the money he possibly could

Ho did and
14 now a graduated physician
Whatever condition
Wn in tho Arctic zone ho neither talked
nor acted yesterday like a man who has
nnvthlnp matter with liEs headpiece-

Mr was asked if
anything from Peary after ho met tho ex-

plorer at Sydney would throw
on reason which prompted Dr

Dodrlck to resign
Sot n word was Mr Hridgmans re

I not only got nothing out of
I n I couldnt get a timing out of Dedrick-
ac hough we a long Ulk on tho train
I found that Dr Dedrick
n niniply a private citizen whom
he has no malice
When Dodrlck left th
ns I Infer from what ho told me
scratched the doctors name from
company and gave him no further bought

remember that Dodrick left
ho expedition twice Time first time ho

to and leave was In
March the party was at Nerkl-
Ho was to return however and
remained until n nco last Augii
I was with tho expedition then
Erik was morning
Dedrick conic on dock dre od In his furs
nnd carrying n gun Ho told rnn In tho
most manner that ho thought tied
go If he couldnt up
a litlo shooting When n boat was ready
lie nnd some other members of tho party
Including Dr Cook went ashore

tot catnn hack wo worn all
i tonl hral to bo told that Dr Dedrick had
aid not rejoining the

expedition If I would
would give me an explanation
It wnsn1 possible mn to ashore

u tint time word to that effect
Dr Dedrick Ho sent word hack that-

h would meet mo on tho ship provided I
won him safe

th shore Tho guarantee was given
nnd Dodrlck cnmn We had a

tnlk but I could from him not
slightest notion of what tho trouble
nil about Ho talked so that

I did not know but that w n suffering
f im some temporary mental disturbance

Wo nt no sort of un under
timllng anything anil fo Ued-

rik went that ended his
with the expedition When I

met time Windward at nn this trip
f il hud greeted on her leek I
hUn If Dedrlek wns aboard He wild that
h doctor was nomowhero about and then

I sril d him I said Hello Doctor
greeting was ns cordial ns I know how
to It hut Dedrick onlv nodded in
ho most frigid sort of way Conning down
n tho train I asked think

he had a little lit too far when ho
elegraphod his wife lo look out for mo-
Xauso I was his enemy Ills

o my question was that he considered that
i a to send to his wife any sort

of despatch that ho saw fit
for Peary ho Is In the bent of health

and seem to ho greatly disappointed
at not reaching thn
mlniin snvon toes ho Isnt Inmo at all nnd
J generally alt right Thorn must have

a moment aboard tho Wind-
ward when the lookouts Rot the first sight

members of tho expedition on Brovoort
The nm up had ben

In time Tho ship
IV Sydney on July 21 and readied

S Benson and some of the
were sighted on of a

rook exploding rockets and waving an
at the Mrs Peary

Hood on the Windward dock and
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she saw that her husband was not In thoparty Capt Bartlett tolls mo that her tare
on an a tho captain

never wants to see again She
toward tho Island for several seconds andthen exclaimed

Bartlett Ilout IVary Is nothere
Bartlett tried to In as reassuring as ho

could and ll wax not
was OMT to U

another of lit island but when Im
knew that the Windward sighted It
twin it take hint long to get to shore

H had a talk alxwt hU sledge
journey and ho explained to nw the
reason ho to up tim attempt
to get further north than 8417 was
ICt which he wa I due north
was almost due west Tho result
in was not In finding out wan that
after what sowned to bo many

Im found hy was either away out
courso or hack whom started

from lit that could In accom-
plished under such circumstance and ho
gave tIme Journey at point iibimt XUO

miles from tim KiipH sod
to 10

A feat urn of return
was the celebration ulvHinl tho Windward
of little Mario ninth
There was the best of a birthday
made l the ships cook be
made under circumstances and It was-
H memorable occasion child was
lxin on S IS IMM at Anniversary

at the head of Uowdoin
after Itowdoln Collego from which Ieariwas graduated

wanted lo bring hack stunt
maux lint ho concluded remembering iiU
last experience thai It would Im simply

on a Journey to their
so Im abandoned You know
the climato has the effect of dlslnte-
Kratlng the lungs of the little Them

out orphan boy who wanted
much to corny with and ft
was mighty hard for tho Lieutenant to

If want a
note for your column on social events
among you might that

and Mrs Mill are acknowledged
leathers of thin F Stuart set and
that art regarded as tIe
brightest of nil the natives ho hits met

Lieut And Mrs will reach New
York within a week or two atul may
Hootier They are going to journey along
leisurely may stop at Bar for a

to guests of Morris K
president of Arctic Club

Tills I regret to wilt probably lx tho
last Arctic expedition
of tIme to
speak of and If we can realize enough from
our assets to pay our debts wo wilt lucky
The bo void Sho new
engines and toilers and I think shin would

a useful ves l for any geographical
society Intending to curry on

or southern seas The rest of
our assets consist of 300 walrus hides The
trade appears to bo long on walrus hides
just at present so I we will

a in hop of getting better
prices-

Mutt Henson the colored man from
Washington D C who has been with
IVary on all Ills trips to time Northland did
not Koem to about
getting back to clvlliatlon Matt was
asked if he had ever been able to find out
what was the trouble netween IVary and
Dedrlek

Indeed I nevah watt able to make no
nenso nohow outer all bet rubbish Doctiili-
Dedrick nevah me notliln and MlMv-
rIeary be hunt a much I
never see between Yin nevah
heard em cuwln at each other reckon
the trouble was bout nothln

Think anybody wilt ever timid time Pole
Matt was

I reckon mehbo homebody will lint I
char I doan know

like to go back again
Well I wouldnt mind so much Hero

the negros face lighted If Mister
IVary goes up round there again Ill bo

him
The animals which collected in

tho North arrived at rand Central
Station in a special express car
before Mr got in The collection
Included two fullgrown dogs
named and and a
male and female puppy named respec-
tively Max and one
one musk calf Two Artlo hares died on
Saturday Mr saw the animals

In the Zoological Park in
Time Bronx where they will tImid a tem-
porary home The was-
t pack which carried him
to tho highest northing ever attained by
an American The dogs are In a den among
tint dens Time walrus which is not
full grown Is very thorn anti followed
Curator Immars Conrad Castens
ono of Carl Magonl ecks
for over n block and n In the
The curator time In other
pond but that was too small Cnftton
got some fish cut Into small anti
with It entIced the walrus out of tIme otter
pool noel tho animal readily followed Cisttn

seal seven hundred feet
away A crowd followed In tim wake anti
were much amused at the spectacle

JFROMF TRAYKRS XK KOiZKIl

Mother of thr IounilllnK Appears mil
Faints Hhrn She llrir Ills Name
Ronnie Kolzers year nnd two weeks-

of life have been full of experience Ho
was born ft Jew was lost sent to IMIevuo
Hospital an a foundling christened in a

supplied with another name
by a Christian institution

Now hi mother has located him and wants
to get him Kick

The mother Mrs Rebecca KoUar went
to Rollevuo Hospital yesterday afternoon
In n very agitated

you got a baby that was
103 Iudlow street oh asked

Tho records showed that a baby conic
from that address on Aug 23

Did ho liars a red shawl on she asked
Tho admission clerk remembered time

shawl
Oh Its Betinle screamed time mother

hysterically Is he Give mo a

We havent got him now told her
had no name w ho was christened

In thin hospital chapel Ho was named
Joromo Travers Then the Guild of the
Infant Saviour took charge of him and
wo dont know where ho Is

Hes lost his name shrieked Mrs Kol
ror And ho Is n Christian Then she
fainted

Another woman who was with her and
who said she wes Mrs Mary Philip of 07

Third street explained matters
ThIs to live

mo six months ago Site Bonnlo unit
her len site go away and leave Bonnlo
to board hut dont me no mooney
What could I do BennloV grossmuttor
Mrs Kshor Ixvi live bv 101 Ludlow street
and I take her der baby She him
awhile den elm to a policeman

tell him shut found him
mamma como back after him

What could I do
Th two woolen worn told hat they

would have to tomorrow to see
Mcintyre of the guild who takes charge

on the streets
Mrs Kolwr finally calmed down and said
she would take steps to recover her child

formHun Hfddle Killed In a Oiiirrrl Over
a lloltle or llrrr at Nilrin N 1

KUKM N J Sept 21 Cornelius Wexldlo

a member of the Fortysecond United States
Artillery stationed at Fort Moth noir this
city was fatally stabbed hero hate last
night by Lightning Jack Ilyann notorioiih

Tho men had a over a bottle of
beer and whipped out a knife anti

it Wcddle
dlod in about fifteen minutes Uyan was
arrested

Weddlo enlisted two years ago at Fan
bush Ky

Trumped Ten llli i In Win WanT
STKACUSK Sept 21 Miss Mao K Baker

of ISO Delaware street tramped ton miles
I II

lo win a Sin Is a high school stu-
dent Tho trip was made In two hours I
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TO MEET AT DEVERYS HOUSES

nit OXLY cnxvKXTinx tv UVK-
OHS 1 THK VIVTII-

Ilcep OravM lo He tHinIIUmulln to
KIT or Drill HIM Sllckln Ipntllt-o Km llucli MplaiiKhlln roe lllirl

r Iii lictkm S i lie
In hU own parlor at 310 Twenty

eighth street whim Frank photo-
graph smiles down Iwnlgnly from the
mantel Duvtry will huh hits Ass mbly
district convention tonight to elect dele-
gate to time State convention

Tho convention it may Iw aid without
venturing Into prophecy will name William
S IXnvry as Out of hint thno dolegatus
Who the others with bo Devory would not
say last night

The Goodwin people will hold aconven-
tion tot Theirs will bo held at the Horatio
Seymour Club which Is still tho regular
Tammany headquarters of tutu district
as Tammany didnt net on Dowrys appll-
cation to have tint headquarters trans-
ferred in tho Four Corners Club

Tiimmany nun couldnt KO a last
night to prevent the issue of credentials to
Deverys ileliKutes to todays convention
The certlllcates havo IKHII made out by
the Bureau of iKcording to tho
vote cast and rejmrted und those paperi
will bo delivered today to the secretary
of lenernl Committee of Tammany
Hall F Smith Ho has no power
to and no function except lo
deliver tot he projxr IHTHIIIH Devery
will cull for them today He mid last
night ho didnt cure whether got them
or not for the loss of them he lx en
advised would not impair the legality of his
convention

Ah fur tho State convention said
the los attention It iyi to the

gang hats trying to run Tammany limit
the lioller Itll gel along delegates
wont Into CUUCIIH with the other
delegates trout New York county No
unit rulo for me Im going to what
1 please Soo me tying inynolt up with that

to vote us declared
Not after the pleasant little battle Ivo
had to get the How many of the
crowd will to the next conven-
tion after this one The people aro going
to nail that Croker outfit ono one

nil against tho wall with their hides
drying I dont going
to anything like in this con-
vention or In any oilier convention
tilt it gets reorganized a few deep
graves art made you dig a
rnl grave dig a deep one a most ills

iKtm sight to see ono 0 them dead tOSS
hlekin the B X nside and crowdln In with
live ones

smith he wouldnt IK
if the iocxlwlii xple run an independent
candidate for in this
fall It win possible too that John C
Slutlinn nominate one

Sheelmn might do il just to get a wicked
Inugh from iiblM soul
hit I dont know ns loodwin will hnvu

enough people left to run a lemonade stand
fellows are coining over to-

me now In such a hurry like
u Bridge crush on a raw day

There wits a strong out yesterday that
the Tammany bosses would vote to ort
the Committee on Contested
Seats in Stale convention If it should
favor seating time Goodwin delegates
Senator Tlm Sullivan said the matter
been taken up by the General Commiitro-
nt all Devery said ho didnt SOt any way
they could keep hits delegates off tem-
porary roll and ho was satisfied that ho
could convince the Committee on Contested
Seas that Ixlongod there In spite of n

ross of Jimmy MeGulns
brain I Klkus IVverys lawyer has

been instructed Ixgin suit atriUnst Hugh
McLaughlin for damages for libel
Mr in an interview referred
to Dnvery as A criminal

Ho got the Indian sign on me
to ennui totaw

old gentleman must hold his totiRU
or up that checker in Wil

street He ought tellin
his hail Inftead of lies

TfTOf TO XKHSnOY 1IIIK ls
ArrrMrd mill Caiiidu at Work

in Park How
Altos of rl Atlantic avenue

Brooklyn caiirht a newsboy tring to pick
his pocket In front of t he Park lIon Building
last evening and grabbed him The boy
throw his pu crs to a bystander who at
tempted to get away but Policeman Hellly

them bystander At the station time

found in chango nnd wventoen
bridge and ferry tickets In tIme pock-
ets He said lie was 7

Kliabcl h si rett
The other prisoner said he was Itohert

Stellar of 14 street Ho hind in his
a smnll locliet

three laundry tickets a money order re-
ceipt for 20 made out Carroll on
Mug II a pawn ticket and a pair of eye-
glasses

Tim stole that stuff and cave it to-
me said at the City Hull police
station

Voiim n liar wild the boy Sergeant
lie taught mo to poc els nnd he taught
four other fellows Ho takes como of tho
stuff wo get hut I didnt steal what you

look off from him I took 60 cents
when I got pinched arid flints

lime both up being
held ns a suspicions The
and ferry pockets It

resided nt ono time In
pockets of Brooklynltes It Is a common

on Park row to extract tickets anti
coin from the clmngo pocket of a passerby
under cover of a newspaper
victims eyes

Stellar does tint now hive at thin address
given where they say he owes a hilt
for

An rold newsbov who said
ho was Domlrilck of 41 Baxter street
wns arrested on Saturdav evening by Po-
liceman who NIW sUp

a pocket near How Building
Tho went to the aocio-

ty7MJM SHOW THIS nKFK

The Flower CrnwtiiR In anti Tills
Summer use Ileen Suited to It

Dahlias will thin centre of attraction-
at thin Seventyfirst annual exhibition of
thin American Institute to bo held In Berke-
ley Lyceum on Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday of this week Thin particular
flower has increased In popular favor In the
lust two or three years Several women
prominent in society have had special
dahlia gardens laid out at their homes In
Newport Washington and elsewhere

Theodore A Havemeyer has n particu-
larly vnlunblii collection at Hempstead for
which ho annually Imports tho leading
novelties from garden
Is the most uptodate In this country and
tho largest near

largest contribution to this show The
exhibit likely to tx tmusally good this

for ono of till compensations of thus

cold wet summer Is extra of
the dahlia blooms

feature of the fair will IKJ

specimens how thin climatic
have affected crops in various

parts of the country many respects
the seasons has been one of most favor-
able In for work anti the
specimen of fruit particularly will bo un

cardinal lfdoohownkli heart
In compliance with lato Cardinal

dochowskis wish expressed In his will
Dr Pelagallo fins extracted thin Cardinal
heart at loin and placed It In a
urn of rock crystal bo deposited-
in lb little church at
Lcdochowsktii birthplace
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ROW OS A STREET eMI
Drunken Mm Strike a Woman Whoii

Escort Hail lilt Him
John K 103 West Fiftyelghth

street early yesterday morning hoarded a
Stunner avenue ear at Broadway and Kent
avenue Wllllamsburg accompanied by
two young women whom he won escorting
home from n reception James McClrath
a machinist of lit Stunner avenue was on
time car

McGrath was drunk ami ho hegiin to
abuse Puiiveri Tho warned the
machinist to ease
McGrath kept It and finally
brought n down on lead

retaliated by striking one of tutu
women

TImers were about thirty passengers in
time car women were returning
front a Manhattan theatre A paulo fol
lowed and fled ocreumlng front time
ear McGrath anti were in a fight
and woman who was assaulted lay In u

on time floor
attracted by the screams

of the women arreuted on tho
complaint of John F Milner an

railroad Ponvwrt was arrested
for assaulted McGrath McGruth
had his Injuries bandaged byanmnlmlnnco-
surgeon

In street court whero-

ho was hold In J5ob luau for n hearing to
day was released on bull

FHHKHI WSSOVS W7 OF ItKllT-

lloanl Otr MI02i4l smith Sllll Hat
Nlllll lrfl lu MarljrV Mrmorlal
For the first time in several years limit

American Board of Foreign Missions hits
been able to close its fiscal year fret front
debt and with a balance to Its credit In tho
treasury On Sept I last year at the
beginning of time fiscal year the board
had a debt of J10234I38 This has been
entirely liquidated time other expenses of
operation havo been paid antI thin board
found on Sept I a credit halanco of l
40112 for tho wr
tS45lJ5 S Including from churches nd
Individuals I27S780 and from wome

HI
board U now preparing for Its hind v

third annual convention which will he held
In Oberlln Ohio from Oct it to 17 Tho
annmil Mrmnn will bo preached bv the
Rot Dr Newell Dwight of Plymouth
I hurcli on tho evening of Oct 14

One of tho most Interesting features of
I ho assembly will bo of the corner-
stone of the Memorial in honor
of time missionaries of thin board who lost
their lives In the Boxer uprising In China
Nearly nil of these mlslonnrifs
were graduated front Jberlin antI
the memorial will be erected
campus

lie In thin form of an nrch will
be hoar Mi west end of

alk directly In front of the main entrance
to Hull It will bo of huff Indiana
limestone nnd will cost 20000

soiTHKii nsios timnnxnM-

otnmiil In Mlml tlpil to Strike Off
Iraiiiliilenl iiiim

NEw OnLKANH U Sept 21 A State
ponvention of nsinn commissioners hut
l tn called to meet nt Jackson Miss to
see wlmt can l dono to limit pension
problem Confederate x nsionit in Missls-
hlppi are paid pro rata a gross sum being
vnte l by thin legislature last year tho
pro rnta allowance ltemno so small that
most of tin veterans gut only n traction
over a month The legislature at its
meeting In January increased tho appro-
priation 33 IHT cent html the now roll of

shows n similar increase
the veterans will again got 2

lime has decided that
no name can l o stricken the
rolls by the county pension Ixmnls for
cuusfl anti cart re ort to tIme
Grand Jury cases where fraudulent pension
claims Ixen presented con-
vention will arrange sciOn for purging
flue roll of tho anti preventing
any fraudulent nninps from on it

convention has Indorsement
of State Pension Commissioner who
olcves that pension evil cart l o cured

stirring up opinion and petting
the county to the

frauds to thin Grand Jurv In
some of time counties the nmnljor of Con-
federate veterans limit increased over JO
per cent as compared with last year

STOIK 1 TIHTKlOAn OF OOW-

Inller Arrest Three Slen Who They Say
Stole FUr IllR ImInn cinr

James Donlon of 1W Purry street Tames
Slonti of 218 Spring street and Jiihn How
nrd who refused to give his address were
arraigned In thin Jefferson Market police
court yesterday charged with thin larceny
of five packing cases from
Line dock at foot of West Tenth street

Thin goods vnlueil nt 3fifX and consigned
to time American Woollen Company were
on a truck which was left unguarded for
a few mInutes The snv that thin
three prisoners drove away with It to a
tenement nt S5 Downing When

had been removed the truck and
team turned adrift anti It wax through
this that this goods were traced

Tho men were held In 1000 each for
examination-

IASSAIC SIWAfiK IHOULHM-

Iatrnnn Again a Trunk Newer Inlrni
the State llrar IxpfineP-

ATKPBQK Sit 21Many of the large
taxpayers and representative omen of tho
city met last night at Orphem Hall tn dis-

cuss time Passaio Valley sewage problem and
to take steps to conserve the of

city the movement fora trunk sower
A permanent organization I to bo formed

and a sewage is to lx for-
mulated Time sentiment s strongly against
a trunk sewer unless a
largo of thin an a
otherwise would bankrupt
has received several hard blows lately

Another meeting Is to be held next Satur-
day night

TOOK POISO HY MISTAKE

Mr Crimplon Tied Reich Salt Intlrad
or noehrllp

NCTIKT N J Sept Physi-
cian Washington huns refused to grant a IXT
mlt for tIme burial of Mrs Bridget Cramp
ton of William street who rliod by poison
and has referred the eats to County
Prosecutor Chandler Hiker

to time Investigation by
the County Physician Mrs
to a for what shin sup-
posed was u quantity of rochollo
Dr that she took
roach salts Instead of rochollo salts

Restaurant Halter alight Stealing
William Flnnegin steward of tho Key

stone restaurant in this Pennsylvania sta-

tion at City solved the mystery
lato Saturday night of the disappearance-
of provisions from tho restaurants larder
Ho wented himself on top of the Icebox
Just the last customer had been
served Soon he saw Martin Drossier and
John Schlenck waiters conic to the Ice-

box take out two tenderloins of beet
of bacon a spring chcken-

throo porterhouse nil Imported
a of butter

tho provision In separate
packages stowed away inside

nnd sauntered Into Ex-

change place The steward followed them
until mutt a jiollccman and had them
arrested

The Newspaper That Gather All the

nf the world thrnuuh its own
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TO ATLANTA SANS ELEPHANT

ALOXK IHtAUS IKOHG1A-

KIHTOIIS IIOMH

lint The llarnt Lust Dlrplmitlf
Dhl lose time Triumphal Ride

llaek Parhderm on UN Way by
Mater lo the liate lli llrrravrd Zoo

Two Georgia editors fled Xew York
yesterday Neither dared to let time other
get hack lo Atlanta ahead of him When
Chirk Howell of the Atlanta Constitution
got down to time station and getting
his parlor cur sPace Jaunts H Gray of tim
Atlanta Journal hurried In breathlessly
and sold Howell get me a ticket too

When did you decide to como asked
Howell trying to appear unconcerned

Grubbed my when my detective
told mo you had started said tho Journal
editor Say you thought you were stuart
to leave Mrs Howell hero wo Id think you
werent going lo Atlanta Did you think
to put In your grip I

didnt have time to get mini tilled
So together they started Southwithout

the elephant
A Clio tInt elephant In tho

Atlanta Zoo tiled nod won
left without a The editors
started rival subscription lists to thn
money to a new elephant Honors
were oven for each Tho
editors were named as n purchasing com-
mittee Mr Howell subject
until ho could tell nn Kttphaa
an Afritanu a mere glanco
ut time transverse folds of Its teeth
Mr Gray wrote a pamphlet on time effect of
a ixanut diet on moral senso of nn

Together they consulted an American
agent of time animal mnn

had poured their collected
knowledge into his ear wild

Gents I dont believe either of you
could tell nn elephant lIve me your money
oral Ill get one

grfvo him tho order amid
abroad for an Four weeks passed
and no tidings of the
Atlanta HO thus editors Journeyed to New
York to make M me

had scatoMy found titan along
Broadway to see the elephant

for Information to como in
from of Atlanta Advice arid
warning were mixed In tIme correspondence
Mr Howell was asked as
Mr Grays despatch to tim Journal that
lowell an elephant hunt
was trained to sell copies
lution Howell was com-
mitted to thus purchase of an elephant ncB
toriou as a anti o rounder Ai-

a compromise then Howell wrote the dally
iit the elephant for

Journal nnd Gray wrote for
columns

This complication brought a telegram
from managers tIm saying

Please come home Ixforo you ve spent
all thin money Wed like to save the price
of a

Mr Howell wired back If we bring
beck a whatII l the
cracker

Sonic timo Saturday night the Georgia
editors elephant wasnt
coming to this at but would Is-

landed nearer home Mr Howell decided
to hurry down to Atlanta with the news

impatient Atlanta meets him
train Gray will be right there

lo hits own name
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Tlmt It If tile Vdlinv lYtrr Mosquito
lie Illniliialrd From time Tropic

NKw OWKANS Sept 21Talking fur
timer today on time subject of the ii coverieN
of tho Yellow Fever Commission com

of himself nnd lint Pointer and
Parker Prof Keyer said that It would
radically change tIe system of quarantine
against tho disease smith removn much of

K punr fear The fact having licen ostnb-
llshod tliat fever Is not transmitted
by fomltes of clothing which
has hitherto lwn at all the qunr-
antino stations will t abolished as soon
as limit Is published Prof Itoyer
also expressed opinion that v pular
fur of yellow fever aim
n soon as tho tvpurt showed tint character
of tho disease

Tlho provnlitice of yellow fever in Vera
Cruz Prof Heyor attributes to this
of thin Mexicans in gathering mini water
for drinking iurONM in which
Slogoriia acaa or yellow fever mos

w rt broil in great numlxrs Tos-
anitary commission np intiii
Mexican Commission lo cooperate with filet
United States Marine sorvico-
nnd over which Prof Heyer presided hAil
Uxn convltuvd on this a war
oil time water barrel haul reduced yellow
fever SO or cent As a of
time discoveries made Vern Cruy will adopt
a new system of wilIer
abolish water barrels altogether and
thus rid of tho mosquito tho yellow

Thin conclusion reached bv Investi-
gation said Prof Heyer Is that if the yel-
low fever mosquito the transmitter of

disenso can Im eliminated from the
tropics there will lx no more fever
If water reservoirs In mos-
quito breeds could H done away with

dissemination of the would
jx checked
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POL ROGER CO
CHAMPAGNEB-

RUT SPECIAL vintage 1893
j the highest jradt of that Vintage shipped by

Messrs Pol Roger SL Co

at the Itadinj
ANTHONY OECHS 51 Warren St N Y
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PATERSON SUED FOR ITS RIOTS

ILK iJi unit in IHSOII-
ItKRIA IAHOIt H Y7S HAM AUK-

SSlnnrThrown h the Through
the nrhi nil the looiiu Four larKt
Moves of the Stones Collected In

the Mill Savrd for FhlenrePA-

TKBROX Slit Bamford Stilt
Manufacturing Company has begun suit
against tills city for 2 00 damages The

is tho first of n number threatened
silk manufacturer as a result of thin

riots of thin plrlking dyers helpers last
June

Tho rioters attacked Bamfords until

anti Ixjmbarcled It with stones Morn than
four hundred panes of gloss were shattered
and machinery and silk In process were
damaged by the Hones whlcl were hurled
Into a number cf t passing
through webs on looms

Tho llk concern collected all this stones
which were thrown Into the tutu They
fill four largo boxes They will b i produced

court
The suit U uniler the Blot net

which makes tho municipality liobln fur
damage done lo a In IRS
the city wits sued under similar ririutn-
Mances mulcted In In that
caso John W Origgs and Francis Scott
represented the Theconstltutlonalily

was upheld in Supreme
Court

WAITKIt J VKAHS FOR IIKit

Hiram It l hii oii Marries Ills First lote-
Mhlow of 10-

SrnActiSK X Y Sept 21 Mr arid
Mrs Hiram K Johnson are spending their
honeymoon at Ca novin They have just
been married the groom waiting fitly
years for his bride Mr Johnson is 78

yeats old and Mrs Johnson is 70

Fifty years ago Johnson fell In love with
pretty Hal tin Davis Both were then living
In Syracuse Johnson resolved to keep
Ills feelings to himself until he was In a
position to support a wife Ho left for

entered tim em-

ploy of Field A Ixiter They recognized
the mans nnd set him up

business in a small Nebraska town It
was not long before he that the girl
he loved was another He
never married In the meantime girl
raised a family lost lien husband
settled down to pass time remainder
of her lays with children and
grandchildren A short ago Johnson

at home Situ stepped into
parlor riot recognllng him asked

wish me
Yen hattie I want you was this
It was bwausn he been so faithful

all these long years I married him
Mrs Johnon If ho hoist married

it would haw boon different mum ho waited
no long and patiently I could not refuse
him

Thin couple aro ns as
They art at the Johnson homestead

IOSI THKIR HIMKS-

Rrerher for Commercial Dime llollillim
Loan Association

PATKBSOX Sept 21Lawyer James G-

Blnuvelt lois teen apixilnted receiver of tim
Commerical Dime Building and 1oan Asso-

ciation which was thrown Into the courts
n few weeks ago by the flanking anti In
Kiirancn

Practically nothing can IK realized on
tho assets Tho liabilities are JSI20M
nearly nil made of dimes collected from

to whom association had prom-
ised large dividends

til Robinson lo Marry Henry OlhrrL-

KMNOTON Ky SPit The an-

nouncement is made hero today of the
engagement of Llllin HohiiiKon n

noted beauty of this place lo Henry Oliver
of Pittsburg Pa Mr Oliver is a member
of thin millionaire family of Olivers Miss

turfman James F Hoimihon president-
of thin Kentucky Association il was I

a prosperous racing organi7ilion I
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WatchesSo-
lid 14 or 18ht Gold

Ncnveiu drccraticnj on
extra small Ch tea ne Watches is
a special feature of our fall rfl-
splar of Wallbam and Imported
walehei They cost 2500
to 12500
Plain o Watches ladls

l850 to 5000
Wilthci to 15300

52 WEST 14TH ST

MILK
EIGHT MILK DEALERS

HKII VOlt ECIMN9 IMinltK MILK
It the f A d y recently In
Inf Gaunt nf U nrnl Avstl-

otBRIARCLIFF MILK
IS Or KNOWN

rontuiner the fariai
MILK sad

CREAM wort n I rt ul Tiri-
iExpoli n In romtwltou with IB

o funniu ill rin of tile world
iod k 0UMM I

Farms Briarcltf Manor N Y
Start 573 MadUoti Ave N Y City
T l pknn SOT JJb Klrfl-
Tofikcil N V Wurtvrton Aye

LA1IOIUTOR1
ffttnth Aft I5J1 St T CUT

N

Clllln IVMOTIIKHS AllMS-

A fatal TMnMtitl hork Mother Is-

Iliirnnl Haiti
HARTFORD Conn Kept Because ln r

skirt unit wet anil moda a contact with time

electric third rail at tIme Curtis street crops
in New ilritnin 2CCO

of electricity passed through tha
body of Mrs Frank lirown aged 3S

her badly but not fatally Her two
vrarold eon John carried arms was
killed The accident
happened In a driving rainstorm Tho

thirdmil current used to
trains betwwn Hartford

nnd Bristol ascended to thin strong benlthy
body of tho mother She possessed
vitality as to withstand TIm

current front mother
cnino to it death Immediately

ThriHi years ago child of the
Hrowns was hunted and two years
the second son died of starvation The
current in passing to thin child marhod
it as struck bv Them
were black marks on tlionrmsof the child
and across thin body The mother shows
mark only at the back of thin head

MALK MILUXKHS Of VHHOA-

Iastnr Slirllon IllMrll line of Ilirin Thrlr
turk Seen In Church on nomrnV-

KRONA X J Sept 21 Men trimming
hals furnished at I ruction at the homo
of this Uov Shelton Hissell pastor of tho
Congregational onirch here last evening
The function was a sociablo given by thin
Young Peoples Society of Kn
deavor-

To thin pastor wee awarded ono of thin
prizes for work nt hint trimming

hn trimmed by tho mon wero worn
home the women somo of whom also
wow them to church today to display tlw
artistic work of main of
Verona
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Jim Dumps Is now oft heard to eay

Some live to eatthats not my way
I eat to llvetla wle of course
I alao live to satmy Force I

L A rule that works both ways for him I-

A rule that mad him Sunny JlI

FORCE
Thi lteadytoams Canal-

S

o
A

Justibowlatbed
time Good night

tiiii

0 wS-

WISt thP et whest aad altsta cId-

I S t is the best breakfast food the beat toacim the bsst dinnerIn fact the iust
food all the tImeI ever aiw Vhat it has dote for me It wilt do for you
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